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these countries. There are various item' 
of machinery aad machine tools for which 
import licenses are Issued. You can im· 
port onlv from the respective country and 
from nowhere else. Once those liccnses 
are Issued to importers, tlley have to import 
commodities, may be, al 25 or 30 per cent 
hi,her price. Free market operation does 
not apply in this particular ecoDomy. The 
licenses are conditional and by virtue of 
that you are compelled to import from that 
country alone. There is no other alterna· 
tive but to import from those countries. 
Therefore, free market operations do not 
apply in respect of any such bilateral trade 
Agreements. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: There is 
one point 100 units of black pepper has 
to De exporteu. In return, DOW, because 
we arc exponinl black pepper from this 
country we will hne to import allo others 
on the prevailiDg market price, whatever 
the other thing Is, "nu they ,et cheaper 
than market price. Do you want to say 
that? 

SHRI D.N. PATODIA: No If they offer 
cheaper price they will never ,et it. What 
happens ~ From India we export 2 lypeS 
of commodities. One commodity is such 
where the supply is limited, compared to 
the demand. They arc very ciever people. 
Take the case of jute manufactures. In 
case of jute manufactures, the RusslaDs will 
olTer 2 per ceDt more than tbe world prkc 
for Indian jUle munufactures. and therefore 
book th~ loods according to their demand. 
By lhal. II.e) cre"le poteDtial demand for 
their Rood. in India, and that has to be 
met by importinll from Ru.sia. There is 
no aiternative and import licenses arc issu· 
ed by the import Iicensina authorities in a 
monner by wbich you have no other alter-
n.tive than to purcbase rrom them. In/~l,upri"",. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: When you take 
loan from America. you will bave to pur· 
cbase only from America. 

SHRI D N. PATODIA: WearelBlk· 
ID' of trade. We are not takin, loan •. 
Please don-t confuse YOlJraeU. I wilb you 
-'lftl younelf to trade alpect alone. 

SURI .NAMBIAR: I want to lam 
from you. You arc a loud buai_aD. 

S'e->lIiIltefirt"y'lf ~j(\ 
AJ' am H A.H. Di •. ) 

MR. DEPUTY·SprAKER: II i. qO. 
We shali take up tbe Hdlf·IAn·hour discus· 
sion now. 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA: Sir. you 
may please ,Ive me extra time as my time 
bas beCII taken away by interruptions and 
dlsturbaDCCI .. 

MR. DBPUTY·SPBAKER: 
part or the debale. 

That II 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA: I wish you 
,ive me 40 mlDules more because my time 
haa been taken away by interruption •. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA 
(Bash): Where will we be ir he tlkes 40 
minul.s more 7 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA 
will make accommodation. 

Por you I 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
I do not need it. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Because I am a 
mao, tbe hOD. Member is nOI accom,odal-
IDI me. . 

17.30 brl. 

HALF·AN-HOUR DISCUSSION 

Secoad PaWlc Sector Refl.." In .u.oa 
SHRI DHIRESWAR KALITA (Oa .. -

hati): The queltion of the estabJllhlDCDt 
or a secoDd publi. lector rellnry in ADam 
has beeD ClUII'ci.iDI the miDd. of the PlOpl, 
of AIIIUII. LuI AUIUII •• Ilarred qUlltion 
w81 put by Shri Hem Barua on tbb lubject 
and OoverDlIIOIIt flatly refund to conalder 
tbis demand. We iD Aham prot".t • .! 
apiDIt tb.t decbioD. OD the 2Jrd AIIIIII/, 
there wa. a aeneral banal aDd it wu II uoi-
que IUCCCU. I think GoverDment know it 
vary well. 

Alum ,01 one oil rrllnery in 1962. Bu 
for that an alitation had to be mountedl 
Pandllji was there. We ounelves had IlIIO. 
to ,0 10 jail for lill month •. 

Alum W.I lbe Bnl State in Indl. to 
produce oil. In 1886. lhe ant oil well was 
lank ita Diahol. In 1900, Ihe Dllboi Re· 
IIoer)' calM. M had our llrot public sec-
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tor refinery only In 1962. But prior to 
Ihal, if we go tbrough the history of this 
matter, we see that we had the ESSO re-
finery in Bombay in 19'4, the Burmah-Sbell 
refinery in 19'5. the the Caltex refinery In 
Visf.khapatnam in 1957- all these beinl 
priv.lIe sector refioeries. Tben we have the 
Barauni rafinery, a public sector uudertak-
ing, established iu 1964; the Koyali refinery 
~aroda set up in 1965 the Ankleswar refi-
nery (io collaboration with Americans) tbe 
Madras refinery (which is also mixed) and 
the refinery at Haldia (also mixed). 

These refineries have come up after 
independence. Though the people of Assam 
have beeD d~mandioll a second refinery In 
Assam, the Go,ernment o( India have been 
rejecting it on Ihe main Iround that there 
is no ready market and tbere will be loss. 
This is one of the grounds adduced. Then 
Ihey say that there is transport bottleneck. 
As regards availability of crude oil, they 
"lIain bring in the arllument of ready mar-
ket. 

Let me cite one simple example. When 
tbe Digboi refinery was established in 1900 
-Ihe hon. Minister will know it-there 
wus not n single motor car in Assam. But 
'lill petroleum was produced. There was 
no ready market. 

As for the refineries in Bombay, is 
M.hnrashlra consuming all the oil that is 
produced there? It cannot be. Prior to 
I he establishment of our refineries in India, 
"e have Ihe examples of national refineries 
in America and Europe. They had also 
problems to face and they lIot over them. 
Uptil now we are purcha.inll annually from 
foreign countrios Ro. ISO crores worth of 
petroleum products includlnll crude 011. So 
the argument of non-availability of ready 
market when the demand for settinll up D 

.clinery is mado is a false one. Roady 
markel is necessary for perishable soods 
like eMlls and \'eaetable •. 

Oil has an International market. Is It 
nccesbary to have a ready market for tbis 
article? No. This arlument I think will 
not hold lood. 

Secondly, about availabilily, the pre-
sent commitments of crude to the Dilbol, 
Noonmati and Barauni refineries are to the 
tune of 3.5 milllnn lonnes and are stlmat-
ed to increase to S million tODD. by 

1970 with the anticipated expansion. On 
the other hand the yield of crude by 1970 
is estimated to rise to 9 million tonnel on 
the strength of the success met in exploring 
and developing new 011 fields at Lakwa, 
Rudrasagar. Galeki etc. by Ihe ONGC and 
OIL. Thus an additional refininl capacity 
of 4 million tonnes is required 10 be esta-
blished by that time. Up till now what-
ever oil explored has not heen brouaht out 
from the oil fields, because Haldia refinery 
is not workina, Barauni is also work ina not 
up to full capacity, Noonmati is producinl 
only 0.5 million tonnes and Dillboi is pro-
ducina only 0.5 million tonne.. This four 
million lonnes you will bave 10 uport 10 
the other Stales from Assam either in crude 
form or refined form. If you want to ex-
porf in crude form, you will bave to set up 
a refinery outside. Assam and dual ex-
penditure will be involved. What is Ibe 
harm in refininG this four million tonnes of 
crude oil in Assam? You CItD establish a 
refinery in Assam and develop the State 
which as you know is richest in resources 
but lower in output. 

The cost of production of oil per 
tonne in Barauni is Rs. 3793, in Koyall It 
Is Rs. 37.46, and in nonomati it is Rs. 21.60. 
In the private sector in ESSO an Burmah 
Shell it is a little less at Rs. 18 only. The 
cost of pr"duclion at Noonmati can ~ 
made less. You were presen t the otber 
day when there was a discussion rellardinl 
the priclns of oil. The Government has 
appointed a committee under the Chairman-
ship of Shrl Shnntllal Shah relardinl the 
pricinll of oil but they havc not yet come 
to any conclusion. The practice now ob-
taininl Is tbat Ibe Noonmati refinery has 
to purchase the crude at the Persian Gulf 
price plus transport chargcs to Bombay 
Calcutta and Gauhati. All these Incon-
gruous and incompatible thin,s are aoiol 
on. So If this pricing committee. works 
out the details and comea to a conclusion, 
I think the Noonmati refinery's cost or 
production will be somethinl like Rs. S to 
Rs. 10 pcr toone, 

So, In that case, If a public sector 
refinery 1& established there, oaturally if 
the Penlao lIulf parity theory is abollabed 
and the cost of production based 00 aelliq 
crude oil, then the public sector refinery In 
AUBIII will brln. cror •• ol rupoos to tb. 



Government. The GovernmeDt should 
consider havinll a second public sector 
refinery in Assam The present Noonmati 
refinery is yield in. 0.7S million tons. It 
has not 80t aDY eltpandinR capacity. The 
production of 4 million tODnes whicb you 
are sayinll is only on paper. You are 
sayioR that new explorations are increas· 
inl 

Another point is transport. You say 
that the marketinll division is incurrinll 
losse.. That means that the refinery divi-
sion are letting profits, There is the 
transport difficulty because the rail line 
linking Assam with the rest of India is a 
metre lIauge line. It should be made a 
broad gallile line. All these difficulties 
arise on account of our not havinll a better 
transport in Assam. We should directly 
link ASlam with India with a broad lIaUlle 
line. 

Secondly, two or three years allO a 
produc\ pipe line has already been I"id 
from Gauhatl and Siliguri. If a second 
refinery is set up all the production of the 
refinery can be pumped out by a product 
pipe line and th~ present capacity of the 
producl pipe line may be increased. From 
all ac,'ouuts, the Government cannot with-
hold the demand of Assam for a second 
refinery. The Government of A 8sam has 
been demanding times without number and 
iustifyinll with all the reasons that Assam 
should have a second public sector rellnery 
immediately. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS (SHRI RAGHU RAMA-
IAH): The main argument of my learned 
friend seems to be that a quantity of 4 
million tonnes will be available, and why 
not refiDe it in Assam. That seems to be 
the maiD contention of my hon. frieDd. 
Now I will live him lome lI,ure. I do 
nol IcDOW where he lot this filure of an 
additional 4 mlllloD tonnes readily availa-
ble. 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALlTA: I am 
a Member of the Eslimates Committee. 
Thil fiaURO wei liveD to tho EstllD8t. 
Committee. 

SHRJ RAOHU RAMAJAH: J will 
live you lome figures. At the prelCnt 
lIIumeDt the producliun of 011 India" of 

the order of 3 million tonnes. ONGC'S, 
from Rudralaaar it is .035 million aDd 
from Lakwa it is .060, altoaether it Is 
TODlhly 3.1 million tonDes. By 1970·71, an 
additional quaDtity of US millioD tonDes 
is expected from Rudr.sallar and Lakwa. 

My hon. friend lenows that the capacity 
of the Digboi refinery is about O.SO million 
tonnes, Gauhati, 0.7S million lonnes. 
Barauni is two millioD. It should be re-
membered that Dillboi is Rndina from it, 
own field about half of its requirement and 
it is only taking 0.2S. So aitoll,tber out to 
the three millions now available ror Baraunl 
we have committed two million and the 
balance quantity to Diaboi aDd Gauhali. 
For tbe additional 1.35 milliuD expected by 
1970-71, we have already lot the third 
million capacity built up In BarauDi. It Is 
specially built up for Assam oil. There is 
also II proposal, as my hon. friend knows, 
to increase the capicity of Gauhati rofinery 
to J.I million lOnnes. So, these take Care 
of rouahly the expected increase of oil pro-
duction in Assam. Of ('ourse, if more oil 
can be found, that will be a different 
matter; about the aeleki oil·field itself, we 
do not kDOW the capacity of it. It mlaht 
be a potential source, and if there is more 
crude oil comins from it what to do witb 
it would be a question which can be cODsi-
de red then. But at the present moment. 
it is not true to say that we have crude 
availahle in AUam which can be spared 
for the purpose of another additional refi-
nery in Alsam. This I. apart from tbe 
In,rease in the capacity of Oauhati which 
Is under discuslion with the State Govern-
ment of Assam and which will be accom. 
plished as soon a. 80me issues which are 
now being discussed by the two Govern-
ment. arc settled. 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALITA Sir, 
I bell to dlfl'er. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER If the 
ligures are chalJenaed, what caD we do , 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALJTA: If 
there i. more all available, then the 
Government caD consider the question of 
ICtlln. up a IccoDd refinery. 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH: lben 
comes the quat laD of economic.. My 
bOD. friend blurell baa referred 10 I:«ta" 
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potnts which "'ere beinl dhcussed, certain 
attltudea which were beina taken .so far. 
It is true the pricing policy is there. It is 
based not on the cost or· production at the 
refinery concerned in Assam, but on the 
basis or import parity. and that has cerlaln-
ly created a certain situation. Now. the 
Committee i. Iloing into that. We do not 
know what the recommendations of that 
eommittre will be, but today. on the 
polley which t he Government is followinll, 
there Is no doubt thaI there is an enormous 
amount or under recoveries of unrecovera-
ble freillhl charRes, and that is why one 
ar.ument Is I hat, It will be an economic 
loss; and that therdore it will not be 
economically reasible 10 have anolher refi-
nery in Assam. Now, some fillures ... 

SHRt HIMATSINGKA (Godda) : That 
will be only paper transactions. 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH ; The 10C 
hiS to pay that. I shall give some figures 
or under recoveries. on the basi. of the 
.. \stlnll priclnll policy. 

8HRI DHIRESWAR KALlTA: On 
the present prlcinll policy. 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH: On the 
present prlcinll policy; 'am not hldinll 
any thin.. Roullhly in 1963-64. it was Rs. 
115 lakhs ; 1964-65, Rs. 138 lakhs; 1965·66. 
R. 143 lakhs; 1966'67, Rs. 104 lakhs. 
This Is on the bas:s of Ihe present pricing 
policy. I may also add thaI this question 
of bulldlnll R new refinery hus been lIone 
Into by Ihe 'n,tltute of Petroleum. of buil-
dina one at 8ihsalar in Assam and the 
equivalenl expansion 01' Baranuni and 
Gallhali relineries, aad on the basis of 
certain data. il has come to the wnciusion 
that the total investment in refinory and 
transportal ion will be Rs. 76.7 crores for 
a new rellnery In Assam for a capacity of 
two million tonnes per vear; and Ro. 69.5 
crore. for ."pandlnl Ihe GRuhatl refinery, 
and Rs. 45 cmres for ellpandlna Iho Bara-
unl refioery IIlso for tho same capacity. 

This Is one anilio from which the econo-
mics of It are beina looked lit. 

The Government of Assam themselv,", 
han sent a paper rcecatly on the ocono· 
.Iga· 0/' MCond I'GOnery in (''11Il0l. There 

they have tried to meel some of the points 
raised hy the Petroleum Inltitule In their 
study as well as tbe malter of under-re-
coveries I re(~rred to earlier and also em-
bodyio. some of the poinls raised by my 
hon. friend. We are makial a close siudy 
of that document. I would assure Ihe 
Hou~e Ihat we shall live it very serious 
con.iderati"n. But the main point slilI 
remains. For crealing any additional refi-
nery capacity in Assam. assurln. that the 
economics are in its favour, which itself Is 
a mailer for sludy. there must be more oil. 
That queslion cannot arise at this stale. 
That is why in answer to the question put 
by my hon. frieno and also earlier by Mr. 
Hem Barua. I said Ihal al present, Ihere is 
no propuSlI for eSlabli~hinl a second oil 
rellnery Ihere. But whea more oil is found, 
and if all the economic studies are found 
to be favourable-it would be a matler for 
consideration-I would assure the House 
that there is nobody here. much less in my 
ministry, who Is alainst doinll Industrial 
justice to Assam or any other part of the 
country. AS8am is 8S much a part of our 
country as any other State and I do not 
want this idea 10 lIel round that In the 
conlre. we are not treating Assam properly. 
I would assure the House that whatever we 
can do for the industrial development of 
Assam will be done. 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA (Kalla. 
bor): Crude 011 availability is not the 
only criterion. RefiDeries are located in 
area. where crude oil is not available or it 
i8 being Imported. Our DiSboy reftnery Is 
dvinl and it has to be supplemented. Even 
in the British days. we had one rellnery 
and a second toy refinery Ihere. I want to 
know whether after meeting 'he require-
ments of Barauni and Noonmati refineries 
If there Is more crude oil available, Govern-
ment commits ilself to havine a second 
refinery in Assam. 

I do nol know whether the Gnvern-
meat is aware of tile very stronl foclina 
born out of this denial of employment op-
portunities and developmeot nf A.sam, 
wbere crude oil is bein, pumped out. It 
Is not only deprlvin. Assam of a second 
rellnory but it Is deprivln. Alsam of tho 
rellDllry .as, whicb is so .. entlal ror tho 
petro-chomlca1 complClL 
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A bout tbe market, Is the minister not 

aware of the expert opinion in USA tbat 
transport In, crue oil is 1058 economic tban 
transportins tbe products throuah .maller 
pipelines? I want to know whether tbe 
Government would refer the matter to 
eJlperta aJld t"klna into· consideration the 
development needs and of Assam and 
regional Imbalances, whether they will 
make it practicable to have a second refi-
nery in Assam, even ;f it mtans havins 
some development in some other directions 
like transport, etc. 1 

SHRI HEM BAaUA (Mun,aldai): 
Out of the nine refineries in the countrv 
only three are in t he public sector and the 
rest are in the private sector, mana,ed by 
foreign experts. Althou,h A"am is top-
most in the country in the mailer of nntu-
ral resources, It is lo\\oest in the country so 
far as industrial development is concerned, 
as a result of whicb the youth in Assam 
are ,ell in, restive because the unemploy-
ment problem is mountiDI. When tbis 
demand for a refinery came, Shrl Asoka 
Mehta. the Ihen Miniater. offered a very 
queer ar,ument tbat a refinery cannot I-e 
establi~hed thero because of the fact lhut 
there is market for finished oil in that 
Stale. He forlets one basic fact that there 
il no market for finisbed steel product in 

, the States where steel plants ure tocoted. 
Shri Rallhti Ramalah, who is younll anJ 
ebullient should realile the stupidity and 
untenability of this ar,ument. Now he 
comes out with another araument, that 
tbere is DO lufficlent crude oil available in 
the Slate. But he forpts the oil finds In 
Gelaky. Rudras.aar and Lakua which come 
10 9 million tonnes, thou,b accordinl to 
,0verDment estimate it il only 'million 
tonnea. If Ihey deny the leptimat. de-
mand of the people of Assam for a secoad 
oil refillery there, because the unemploymenl 
problem i. mountlnl up there we will be 
forced to build up such .. mUlive popular 
movement wbich would break the baekbone 
of this lovernmellt ... (111'e'~IIPtIOtl.). My 
queation Is thll. 

Altbou,h Shri Ralhu Ramalah Iblnb 
thil thore II no crude oil available i D 

AlUm, while matlnll tbis Itatement. which 
lupenedea tbe Itatement made by his pre-
deeeuor. Slart AIOka Mebta, did he lake 
nOle of Ibe oil lind, in L~kua. Rudruapr 
fiDd <;ialaky? Tb~ ilDpraaioj) tllat we flit. 

is that somehow or other the Indian 
Govemment is tryln, to deprive the people 
of Alsam of their lellilimate ducs. Do not 
create aD impl'Ollion in Ibe minds of the 
people of Assam Ihat you do no not like 
that Slnte and so you wanl to create reilio' 
Oil illibalaDco by naaleclinll that State, 
Then they offer another arllument, security 
reason. Who will defend our frontiers In 
Ihe Himaluyan rellion if we are IIUaehd 
by China? • 

MR. DEPUTY,SPEAKER: The hOD. 
Minister has not rererred to It. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: So, for secu-
rity teasons also you could not by· PHIS our 
State or its leaillmate demands. Therefore. 
I want " clarification of his statement 
ohoul the non,o\'oliability of crude 011 iD 
thaI State In the liaht of oil finds in those 
Ihree places I mentioned earlier. 

,.ft ~ Utf (~) : ~lfIgr~ ~If, 

ij Ifomr(fl' ~If '" 'f"f!JR' t;n ~m 
t fifo ~~ ~If ij ~ aTlflIf ~ 

. ij; ~~.''If ij "ifm milT I If Ip'Jfi If.r(1f 

~~~T~(fl'~ ~~.~ ~ 
~ fifo ~ ~1f1~ nr ~T~, iitflll'll' ~ 
f~TIif'ft ... ~ IliJllffil'IfT IIfl' ff W 
fifT~ifT '" m it; f\llq 'l'N '1fT 1Ii~ 
~ ~ ? ocrlSlfGf IfS)'l'lf, If ~1Ii iI'~ IQ 

~ lIi~ifT ~IIT i ~ snnfi:!m 1Ii't«T 

~ fiIr 8fn it fY -qJ'lfllf II!'t ~) qrr~~ 
flfi'fi t. m 'l'tq IflfT t-

"Belldea all, nalliral "I i. abo 
available In abundance In Altam, II 
is cstlmaled Ihal Nabarbtl)'. and 
Mornn oil fieldl alone can deliver 60 
millloD to 100 millioa cfI. of .... a day 
ufter meetlnll the local requlrementl o( 
Asaam Stat, Elec:trlclty aoard lind 
Namr.p PCII'lilizen L1.lled, 00 llIe 
basil of equivaleDt heat valu. Ibill 
amounts well over 500,(100 lon_ of 
of milleral oil a year. Therelo.... DOt 
only iD lb. inler •• " o( Konomic and 
induI"lsl uplift of A_m but .. all)' 
.110 in Iho wider iU'-1i of !be COIUI-
try'l econom,. It II neee,.ar. that I he 
.~ of IIIia "'I' iadalUial IIIfCI 
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is ensured by puttinll up 11 new refioery 
with petro-chemlcnl iodultrie5 in 
Anam." 

tt~~i~~ Wi1tlf it; 
~T'I" IWf ~('f ~ ? !ttit~ 'q'T'l'1t !f~ ~II' 
(I{lI'r f'1i' m<rTlf ~~III>n: III>T '11'1 ~i! flf"fr 

~ ~ 'R flJl''II'f<: If;<: <:~ ~-~IJIII>T lfl'\'<'f<r 
!f~ ~ fill> ,. ~ <.'1'111> lfT'f <:~ t I 

im ~ ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ .. ~ ml1<'I' 
it; f~f~ if 3f1 "Ii! ~ ~~, ~1Jif iII1 
('It:Il' ~ 'fit t ",,1fiT ~'II'<: <:.m (I:!; 
ro IWf ~~ !fi) ~~ ~~if ~ rill> 
~~ ~ ~ 'lmlf if J;~ ftqjr!fif~r 

III>f If~Of flll'lfl ill'Titll'T? 

SHRf HEM BARUA : There Is no 
petro-chemical complex In the State. 

eft "'" ~ ~ (If~i\r): \!tmlm· 
~~If, ~'J('T lf~){!f it ~r ~If~iff it; ~l'l" 

Ift!:T fit; trill> 'q',~,q if 'I1Mf-lf'I'If' if ~ 
~ Oft\' flf"f'lT rtlJr<'flt qfi<Of1li ~Iti!<: - . 
if ~(t r<:~T!fif~ if~l.m:fi 'II'! ~ I 
" ~ 'q'fIJTq 1I'Wit; ~ ~ it; ~ if 
It i~"T 'II'f~m i rill> fl!i6ifl ~"fC 
'q'f1l<lf t, ~III>T 'q'l'l'it r~~lII' <'rifT In t? 
m ~ f~ 1:!;!t~Tm ~ m ~~;n 
""I:!;ifij""tllh t ? ~!fi) 'q'f'l' rm f~ 
it ~~ III><: ~it ?!f~ ~~ f~,. 
~1II>l<: it <lfmllT ~ <.'1'1 • ~ !tlfT , ? 

'11'11' ~IIT~ ~ lilt it.tt 'l'r<:~r('f t rill> 

~~ 'l'T1J 'Nn~ ~1 '~I ItIIT II!>lf\' 
1ft ~srm ~4T mlf<lf it; IfT1rit it ~~
~.e ~ liT f~ 'R (t fif'It<: 
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SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH : I have 
always very IIreat rospect ror a senior 
Member like Shri Hom Barua. but I al1l 
sorry to disappoint him 00 this occasion 
because he bad rorecast the backbone of 
the Government beiog brokeo by the Assam 
public. 1 have IIreater raith in the public 
of A ... lm than Shri BaruB himself. I have 
still IIreater raith In tho sanity and wi.dom 
of the policies pursued b~ the Government 
or India and I am sure that the policy 
pursued by the Government or India will 
be so rair. a8 it has always been rair to 
Assam, that no such calamity as ,0 jubilant-
ly rorecs.1 b~ Shri Hem Barua will eVer 
have aoy occaaion to occur. 

SHRI HEM BARUA : We will or.a-
niSCI It thore. if you wanl us to. 

11ft mUll': 'q'f'l' IITif oftfill'!!;, III>1f 
f~~~ if{t illrf\' I 

SHRI RAOHU RAMAfAH: HaviD, 
said that. I would like to clarify alalD 
whal 1 old. I did say that al tho preseot 
momenl the estimates. or oil do 001 justiry 
a second rllfioery because the estimates. I 
may repeat. aro 4 million and odd loonel 
by 1970-71 which are already committed. 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALlTA; It I. 
completely wrona. 

SHRI RAOHU RAMAIAH : J( you 
Ihow me wwn •• I will be bappy. 

SHRI DHfRESWAR KALlTA: Twill 
show you Ihe document. ('rom your o'.'n 
depar!lIItat I have ,01 it. 
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SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH : I am 
living you the figures that r have lOt. If 
you have different lilures, you live them 
to me. I am willini to learn from you. 
CertainlY all of us have to learn and I 
.hall be very Ilad to learn. If r lind that 
there il a miltake in my lilurea, I sball 
live correct lilures after checkInl tbem up. 

Shri Hem Barua alia old that r did 
nol take into accounl the Gelaki oil field. 
AI tbe present moment it is only a small 
production. We bave y<'t to fiod out what 
Its real poteDtial and capacity will he. I 
did not say that for all time to come thl, 
il "II Ihe all which ASlam will produce. 
No man will ever say that, much less my-
aelf. All I laid was that by 1970-71 thi. 
wbat Is ellpe<:ted. If more oil I. found, 
we will certainly work out the economics 
of It. The Btandard of economic juatIfica-
tlon wbich we apply today may not be 
there a few years hence. For instance, the 
pricinl policy may chanlle; or. for iostance, 
115 one of my hon. friends nid it may 
become ~heaper, to transfer petroleum 
products than crude, althoulh the present 
view is that In relation to white products 
It may be cheaper but if you take the 
blllck products It is cDitlier. 

I am not .hullinll the door for all time 
to come. These are the dilllcuitiea. Once 
abundant oil is found. let us, certainly, at 
Ihal atalie, look Inlo the economics of it 
and do whal Is beal for Alsam and what 
Is beal for the country. Wo wlJl do tbat. 

SHRI HEM BARUA : You will eatab-
IlIh a rellnory thea? 

SHRI RAOHU RAMAIAH : If ocono-
mica of it juatlfy, If there is enoulh 
crude, the relin.ry should be thero. 11 I. 

not a question of anybody livioll anytbinll. 
If the economics of it so justify, if there 
i. abundant crude, certainly, we sban look 
into it. 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA: After 
thc needs of Barauni and Oauhati arc ful-
filled, Ir there Is surplus crude oil, can the 
Government commit Ihat there will be a 
second refinery In Assam ? 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH : As I have 
already said, lubject to tbe ecooomics 0' 
it, tbe mailer can be considered. Who am 
1 to ,Ive an •• uaraDce 1 The 011 must be 
fouad; the economics of it must justify. 
All those hypothetical thinl' I Ihould "S-
sume and live you an usurance? What 
satisfaction will that live you 7 

SHRI HEM BARUA: Will tbe e"pan-
ded relining capacity or Barauni and Noon-
mati be able to absorb all the crude which 
I. round in the State or Assam ? 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH : As rellard 
gas, much or it I. committed and there is, 
c.rtalaly, a part whkb Is uncommitted. 
Already, we are in correspondence with the 
Oovernment of Assam. They have .. nt 11 
propolal for the establishment of " petro-
chemical complex. We are lookinll into 
it. Tbere has beea aome difference of 
opinion as to the viability of It. That II 
beinl lone Into. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The Hou •• 
standi adjourned to meet Illain on MondilY 
al II A.M. 

18.07 lin. 
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